
3 years a er the accident of N7777V, I was subpoenaed to        
provide tes mony in a deposi on. My story of that day…. 

News ‐ September 1978 

My tes mony of this accident at the NTSB hearings, in late 1978, put me 
in a posi on to con nue to provide informa on, when requested by 

court order. This subpoena requested my presence at the Law office of 
Grunert, Stout & Snook at 24‐25 Kongensgade, Charlo e Amalie, St. 
Thomas on  September 28, 1981 at 2:00 pm. Four members of the   
Wagner family were on board, the day they would never forget.                   

Michael Wagner was the plain ff . 
Not the actual stenographer, 
but close. 



My story is not in anyway ques oning Michael Wagner’s posi on of suing An lles Air Boats 
for what happened to his family that day in September 1978. Fortunately, Michael & Eko 

Wagner and their two children fared be er than some of the other passengers. 

My story is more of my observa ons on the deposi on itself and the demeanor of the      
a orney that was ques oning me. I found it to be an interes ng a ernoon. 

I had le  An lles Air Boats some months before and was now working at Coral Air as Director 
of Maintenance. I flew over to St. Thomas earlier in the day to ensure I would be at the law 

office at the scheduled me of 2:00 pm.  I was accompanied by an a orney that represented 
An lles Air Boats which was the defendant in this case. 

Two o’clock came and the court stenographer had not arrived, so we waited. Shortly there 
a er the stenographer hurried in apologe cally. She was at the beach and lost track of the 
me. This was her first visit to the Virgin Islands and was enjoying the sun… a li le too much 

for she was redder than she should have been. She did not have me to change before        
arriving at the office. So this a rac ve young women in a bikini with a sheer cover‐up sat in 

front of me ready to take my every word. 

The a orney represen ng Michael Wagner was from the states and made arrangements to 
use the offices of Grunert, Stout & Snook. I had been ques oned on the ma ers of this         

accident since it occurred on September 2, 1978, so I certainly was prepared and ready to   
answer any ques ons that they may have.  

I understand that the a orney represents the plain ff and I was part of An lles Air Boats, but 
I am not the enemy. He was very aggressive looking for me to confirm his belief that all AAB 

were in terrible condi on and unairworthy.  

He stated that he was aware that the pilots and mechanics referred to each aircra  tail    
number in a less than favorable manner. The aircra  involved with the accident was N7777V, 

the “V” for victor in the phone c alphabet. He stated that 77V was referred to as“Vicious“  
because it was in such terrible shape. Another aircra  tail number was N5548A, he stated it 

was referred to 48Awful and he con nued. I told him that I was not familiar with those        
par cular names, but it wasn’t uncommon to make up names for tail numbers. But they were 

not derogatory about their condi on, just a name. When he thought he might have            
something with this answer he pushed a li le more about tail numbers. “So what other 
names were given to aircra ”. Many were just numbers, so he looked for those that had 

le ers. “What about N26DF (Delta Foxtrot)?” I stated that the DF actually stood for Dean 
Franklin, the seaplane broker that had been involved with many Grumman amphibian         

aircra . “But what did YOU call it”, he asked. A er a pause, I looked up and said “Deligh ul 
Fuck”.  The stenographer almost fell out of her chair, the a orney decided that we had 

enough for today. Mee ng adjourned. 

I was there to answer the ques on truthfully, completely which I did for the a ernoon of    
September 28, 1981. Michael Wagner came to a se lement with AAB and  everyone hoped 

for be er days ahead. 

Tom Anusewicz 


